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Local News In Brief
Mrs. Jim Liles, mother of 

Mrs. Delbert Hughi s, observ
ed her 86th birthday Decem
ber 9th in Sunrise Manor Rest 
Home in Eastland where she 
has been a patient for some 
time. In spite of her years, 
Mrs. Liles is very alert at 
times as she was on this day 
and enjoyed her b i r i h d  a y  
cards and gifts. Mrs. Hughes 
made colored pictures of the 
display and had Mrs. F r A d 
Brown bake a beautiful birth
day cake of pink and green 
which was served to all the 
residents of the Rest Home.

Harry C. Hall of El Paso 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Harry Hall, and 
attended morning services at 
the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt R a y  
Kent and children of Olden 
visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Vann, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stubble
field and children spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
the Glenn Ford family of Fort 
Worth.

Royte McGaha cf Morenci, 
Aiiz visited here a few days hut 
week a: d his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W 3 . McGaha, returned 
home wkh him foi a visit.

Mrs E. W. Love'l hr.« baen vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Susie 
W.ba ton, and attended service« 
at the Methodist t. burch Sunday

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Butler Sunday were t h e i r  
children, Bryan L. Butler and 
eon, Lee, Jack Butler and son, 
Bobert, of Abilene and Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Kenneth Watson and 
f»m, q(  Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman 
at Eastland visited Mr. and 
H it  Dan Boatwright Sunday.

Adrain Bryant and family 
cd Gorman visited his mother, 
lira. Tom Bryant, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Great- 
house of Houston and Mr. and 
Mba. At D. Adam« of Ahaj 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H..J

T D. Weectft has re-
___to her home here af-
an extended stay in O- 

dessa with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. W . M . U e d -  
ford left this week to spend 
-the Christmas holidays with 
Mr.And Mrs. Bill Ramsey and 
sooi at, Morenci, Art*.

L o c a l  C h u r c h e s  

Plan To Have 
Christmas Tree

The Carbon Baptist Church 
will have their annual Christ
mas Tree and program Sun
day evening, Dec. 22, at 7:30. 
Gifts will be exchanged from 
the tree and there w i l l  be 
treats for everyone.

The Methodist Church will 
also have their Christmas Tree 
and the program will be 
brought by the children. This 
piu*iciiii will be at 6:30 p. 
m. Sunday, Dec. 22. A  good 
time is promised to all.

Everyone is invited to go to 
the church of their choice for 
an evening of entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade White 
had as Sunday guests h e r  
nephew, Frank Payne, a n d  
wife of Baird, also Bud Clack 
and family of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson 
of Graham visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Jackson, last week
end.

Mrs. Henry Wilson of Flat- 
wood is quite ill in the East- 
land Hospital at this t i m e .  
Mrs. A  P. Broiles is also a 
patient there and reported to 
be very 11L

Supt. Spence 
¿nuances Yule 
Holidays

Superintendent T r a v i s  
Spence hag announced that 
school will be dismissed after 
classes Frday, Qecember 20, 
for the Christnfks and Hew 
Year holidays. Most qf the 
n N u n g A H

gain on Mondays Jan. 6, for
regular classes.

Christmas dinner will be 
served at the school cafeteria 
on Friday, Dec. 20. Tickets 
will be 50 cents per person 
and everyone is invited to eat 
with them.AUCTION

A total of 1490 cattle, 123 
hogs, and 50 sheep and goats 
were sold to 81 buyers at the 
Eastland Auction Company 
sale Tuesday. There w e r e  
288 sellers.

Prices reported were butch
er bulls, 15 to 17.20; butcher 
cows, 13 to 15.70; canncrs and 
cutters, 8 to 13; butcher cal
ves, 18 to 21.0; Stocker cal
ves (light choice) 22 to 26.75; 
Stocker calves (heavy choice) 
18 to 21.80; pairs of cows 
and calves, 130 to 184; butch
er hogs, 13.50 to 14.50; and 
sows, 12 to 13.50.

There will be no sale at the 
Auction Company December
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The Carbon High School 
boys and girls played in the 
C >rman basketball tournament 
last weekend. They played 
Priddy in the first games of 
the tournament. The b o y s 
were defeated 66 to 58. High 
scorer for Carbon was Tim 
Warren with 18 points. Our 
eirls defeated Priddy. 47 t<> 
30. Paula Norris was high 
scorer for Carbon with 30 
points.

Carbon boy* were eliminat
ed from the tournament FVi- 1 
day afternoon by DeLeon when 
they defeated our boys 52 to 
45, Tim Stacy being h i g h  
scorer for Carbon with 26- 
points. Our girls defeated the

DeLeon girls in their second 
game 45 to 26. Paula Norris 
with 32 points was high scorer 
for Carbon.

Carbon girls also defeated 
Gorman Saturday night, win
ning the tournament. T h e  
score was 37 to 29, with Paula 
Norris again high scorer with 
25 points. They brought home 
a beautiful trophy.

Paula Norris and L i n d a  
Oates made all tournament 
team Paula Norris made a 
total of 87 points during the 
tou: noth Alt. Neta Tucker and 
Linda Cktes as guards, and 
Mrdge Justice and Jeanna 
Nor, ia its forwards, also play
ed well during the tournament.

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT IS  SLATED AT CARBONEdgar Altom Will Announce For Tax Office
■ it '■

The Carbon High School 
tournament starts December 
19 at 3 o’clock. The first 
game will be between Strawn 
and Rising Star girls. The 
teams entering are Desde- 
mona, May, Lingleville, Old
en, Moran, Gorman, Tolar, 
Strawn, Rising Star and Car
bon, both boys and girls.

The finals will be played 
Monday night, Dec. 23.Eison Services 
Held Friday
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SpedaIs I
Friday and 5aturdaV |
Crise« S lb C«i 79c I

„K iiibe ll Ok* lb 19c j
Kiabell Bite sits f  for 19c 1

I IDaryland Club C«ffee lb
£ *»***C  a a J  A a a J u

69c f

*
Carbo« Tradine Comp any

Jerry Slaughter 
Is With Air Unit

CRPUS CHRISTI — Thom
as J. Slaughter, aviation ma
chinist’* mate third c l a s s ,  
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Slaughter of Cisco, 
Tex., is serving with Training 

'Squadron 29 at the Naval Air 
Station, Corpus Christi, Tex.

He was recently sèlected as 
October for outstanding per

formance of duty.
* Hie received a letter of com
mendation, a 48 hour liberty, 
and a no duty status during 
the" month of November as a 
result of the selection.

Slaughter, a graduate of Cis
co High School, entered the 
service in July 1960.

A Georgia school teacher. 
Eli Whitney, invented the cot
ton gin in 1793.

The first fir* tower of the 
Texas Forest Service was er
ected in the E. O. Siecke State 
Forest in 1926.

Lake Brownwood covers 4,- 
500 acres and has a shoreline
of 96 miles.

MAJESTIC
|M » A S t l / t N I I  *

Boxoffice opua 4:45 Thurs. Fri. 
12:45 every Saturday

Friday Saturday 
“ Rcptilicus”  
Carl Ottosen

Sun. II n.
“ Eric The Conqueror’’

& “ Surge Of l ’h« Saxon*“

Tuesday Only 
‘ It’s Only Money”

Jerry Lewis
All Seats.. AU Age».. Only 15c

EDGAR AI.TO.M 
...to seek office

Edgar Altom, n a t i v e  of 
Eastland County and longtime 
county tax office employee, 
authorized this newspaper this
week to announce that he will 
seek the office of County Tax 
Assessor-Collector in the De
mocratic Primary next May.

Mr. J. C. Allison, w h o s e  
term as assessor-collector ex
pires at the end of next year, 
said, when interviewed late 
Tuesday, that he will not 
seek re-election.

Mr. Altom has worked in 
the tax office for about 14 
years and is currently assess
ing deputy. He has been in 
charge of making the entire 
tax role for the past f i v e  
years, including the oil and 
gas roles.

Mr. Allison will have com
pleted 14 years in the tax of
fice at the end of his current 
term. He was for five years

Mary1 
man, w*

’ Friday ¡te I
of

_________ otham
Mrs. E l

m. Tbursda^ iJ^^  8:17 
Route 1, Gorman!* ^me on 
been ill for a year. had 

Born Oct. 2, 1885 in c  
land County, Ark., Mrs. Ei
son had lived in the Gorman 
area in the Lone Star com
munity for 68 years. She was 
married to S. A. Eison May 
14, 1905 at Lone Star.

Survivors arc two s o n s , 
Lawrence and Herman, both 
of Gorman; two daughters, 
Miss Zelma Lee Eison and 
Miss May Eison, both of Gor
man.

chief deputy, and was named 
by the commissioners c o u r t  
as assessor-collector to com
plete an un-expired term a- 
bout nine years ago, and ia 
completing his second f u l l  
elected term.

Mr. and Mrs. Altom a r e  
members of the First Baptist 
Church. They live at 607 S. 
Walnut in Eastland.

Hardware
Quality lit  leasonable Prie*»

• •  •  •

Bolts___Nail*— Pipe Fittings... Eltctri« Supplies
Heating Steve*___Hand Tool*___ Window G1

___Kitchen Ware___

Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbo« Trading Ceapaoy

/
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from superconcentrate a r e  
likely Thanksgiving d i n n e r  
item.' for next year. Already 

■ rket tested in the Midwest, 
the superconcentrate recon - 

i d l e s  to a fresh-flavored 
. . e with the addition of wa- 

■ er in the future is 
instant tomato juice made 
from powder on which re- 

rch is still in progress.
Also on the way are dehy- 

1 rated peas, carrots, limas, 
and sweet corn that cook in 
5 minutes. Processed by a 
USDA technique that g i v e  
these vegetables a p o r o u s  
structure before they enter the 
final drying stages.

The dehydrated vegehehle* 
probably will turn up first- In 

soup mixes, but • future 
Thanksgiving menu* m ay well 
feature “ instant sucoofedl"

Browsing 
With Bev
The gra

a far cry e wild tur
keys roast- l for t rly Thanks
givings 1- renter tender
ness has con rough
breeding n‘search an i from 
research-developed process
ing refinement.

Small families can buy the 
small but meaty ‘ Beltsville 
White” turkey bred espec - 
ially to meet consumer needs. 
For stuffing, some Midwest
ern markets offer canned, 
cooked bulgur —  a delicately 
flavored whole wheat product 
brought into being through 
USDA research.

Apple juice appetizers made
Samuel Colt invents* lh» re

volver in 1835.

C tu r jT ire  frouble To 0« When Vou 
id Real ¡Service fit Reasonable Pii.es

P « b ) 3 n ; e r  f i r . 3  $ . 0 0

Jifii Horton Tire ! 
Vour Seiberling I

Eastland, Texa
*• WHb every ¡a s light put chased during the Christmas leases, t  * beautiful 14* holly wreath w ill bs given si ns extra 

—  cost! So hurry, and placs your order for CbristdMS M I L
N O  D O W N  a * * M E N T  J C S to * . 
iW  AS 52.GO P § fe *O N T fi f iH H ^
'NTIMMT ANY EMPLOYEE r u f .  . Total area 

387 square

A  baby’s first!set of teeth is 
present at birüa
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Nimrod Ciuí» i ¡aus 
Xmas Party Dec. 19

Say M erry

Christmas
With Gifts From

Higginbotham Bros& Co.

We have a targe selection et Bitta in Ever ? 
Department For Each Member of Family

The Nimrod Progressive 
Club will have its a n n u a l  
Christmas Party at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19, at the club
house, according to an announ
cement.

A short program will be 
presented by members of the 
club, and there will be singing 
and games for all who attend. 
Refreshments of homemade 
candy and cookies will be ser
ved. Member; were urged to 
attend, and the announcement 
stated that isitors are always 
welcome to the attend th e  
meetings.

CARBON iMfc.SisK.NGth 
Lfcied Thuredhy at Carbon 
Eastlana County lexis 

Krj*ered is second cla«t> matter at 
the Poet Office at Carbon, Tex? 

as und-r toe act < t Cony resa 
March 8,1879 

* W. n*v-vnb!iphwr

The New York Central Rail
road introduced the *ir**mlin 
ed train in the U. S.

Pecans
We will buy your pecans and 

pay h'ghest. market price See 
our laige selection of fru’ts erd 
vegetables.

ifubank» & Seas
'llklAve. D. Cisco, Tex.

Electric and Clock Radios 19.95 to 
Sec cur selection of Televisioni 

Steam Irens $.95 up Oven Toasters 
Steel Table Ware servies for 8

i

4.95%

i l i g g i n b o t h a m  B r o t ,  à  C a

Gorman,  Texas
Miene number*: Store RE 4-5319 Lumber Yard RE 4-5419
¿'onorai B oom RE4-5836 or R*4 227* Night* RE 4-5886 or RE4-5587

N r  S a l t

FOR SALE-Shoce, clot hi ■ »nd 
jaamf ether item* at bargain 
prioea.—Crowder's Trading Shop, 
BrickMridg* HAtr A &6th, Cisco

ytrar old mattress 
headquarter*. If 

n-BUt they're guar- 
at factory To 

Weetera Mattrem 
a. Tona, «a ll 2211

California has a difference 
la elevation of 2.8 miles be
tween the lowest and highest

Lisadry ¿«raí ce
Automatic coin o eratocf 

waahera and dryers 
open 24 hours «very day 

WASHERS 20c perl
DRYERS 25c fori washer hud | 
Also coin operated dry ole 
machine*, t Iba S2.00

t x iu n o f i r  ’
Old Tip To » Cafe P'dw. 

Eastland, Texa>

Television Servii
D. W. White*ton, televi*k?r 

p tii man from Stephenvi le. wild 
be in Carbon everv Tuesday aadl 
Friday and will appreciate your 
bwinen. AH work guarr •’ teed 
Leave word ct Carbon 1 riding Cc

.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I n h r  F I

OLD
STOTL

aOUND-Df
time to see your

@ / Ä !
APPLIANCE

©HZÄDiliia
AND GET A FABULOUS

D E A L
ON A NEW.

. GAS RANGI____ _
K o w r  H itu n l l u b n i n

Amana Freezers
Several sizes te ekeese fres
Cene t i  j t f  see liete u n
Freezers iiá J M r jjir itrs

dadGet Our Lew Prices
Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Preeessirg

Ambulance 
Sew ice
Avaifafcl* Bay sr

Higginbotham Funeral Serna
Day Phone Higginbotham Office KE4-5319* 

Night phono RE4- 5536 or6537 Tormaa, T u

I $ Coma

__  Cars
U< ts Ur Ike beat laid Car 

Buy l i  Tew»
Also expert mechanics i i  M r Shop 

Heed King dieter Cempauy

,

Eattland, Têxmt

apL *



CARBON

COUNT HISTORICAL MARKER 
IS DED GATED IN CEREMONY

By Mr*. l  ee Vttaite
Although ai r n’s chilly, 

north wind s a led around 
the tour come of the East- 
land County Courthouse at 
10:30 a m. Sat uday morning. 
December 7, a score and more 
persons were on hand for the 
aunple. yet impressive pro
gram and dedication of the 
monument com emorating the 
old frontier outpost. Camp Sol
omon, later known as Camp 
McCord.
man of the Eastland County 
Historical Survey Commit
tee, presided. County Judge 
Scott Bailey introduced Ray 
BnUfc, minister, from Cisco, 
«he pave the invocation. The 
chairman introduced Mrs. L. 
K. Dudley of Abilene, mem
ber at the State Historical 
Aaweiation who spoke brief
ly  on the “ Objectives of the 
State Organization” , citing 
"that bulldozers, modern build- 
era encroachment and indif
ference of people have brought 
to attention that there is a 
great need for preservation of 
historical items, documents, 
buildings and historical site?, 
including marking of Civil 
War Veteran’s graves, all of 
which are rightfully a part of 
our Texas heritage.”

“It is the purpose of the 
State Committee to assist each 
county group in carrying out 
the historical plans for that 
county."

Mra Dudley stated, “by

helping provide leadership, 
helping in research and pro- 
\ iding markers, medallions 
and monuments and museums 
wherever the need to be 
placed.”

Many things are being plan
ned throughout the S t a t e  
commemorating Texas Civil 
War Centennial to be climaxed 
with Centennial Appreciation 
Week during April in 1964. An 
essay contest will be held in 
the county, also a poster 
contest, with winners announ
ced during Appreciation Week 
A  scrapbook contest is being 
sponsored, the winner receiv
ing $165 for the best scrap
book. All this, and more, to 
encourage the preservation of 
our Texas heritage, Mrs. Dud
ley concluded.

Judge Bailey .'-poke on the 
significance of tiie historical 
r arkt r program for Eastland 
County, once a part of the 
frontier, and summed up his 
remarks with the words of 
Governor Pat Neff who said 
me.-y years ago, "W e should 
pay our homaro and respect 
to thc-;e patriots woo have 
given so much for oui genera
tion, else we should not de
soigo Uie respect and hoinuge 
of the generation to follow

Members of the County His
torial Committee, present were 
Mrs. McCrea, chairman; Mrs. 
Lee White, secretary; Mrs. 
Sa: ¡uel Butler and Judge Bail
ey.

Enco Extra’s winter for
mula prevents stalls due to 
carburetor icing! It help« 
you slurt easier, warm up 
faster, gives you full power 
faster in stop ar.d-go driving.

e]f tended-¡Jfe
u V j i f l o
M O T O R  OIL

Instant lubrication protects 
your engine from friction 
damage caused by cold 
starting Uniflo Inst, longer 
—exceeds the requirements 
of every car manufacturer

A T L A S * Parm t.'G uarcT
ANTI-FR EEZE

’  This guarantee goes with
■ U j X T  f  Atlas I ’erma-Gunrd; I f  

your anti freeze protection 
varies more than five dr- 
grees above the protection 
point you originally speci

al fied, we’ll add the neces-
— sary anti-freeze at no cost.

Atlas Plycron tires put 
more rubber to work for 
you the whole year long. 
Enjoy easier steering, a 
smoother ride and up to 
25% greater comfort. Driv
ing is easier, and safer, too!

HUMBLE B A T T E R Y
This Atlas Heavy-Duty 
battery puts out all the 
power your carv need*.

OIL A REFINING C

America’s Leading ENergy COi
Ita axtra-long Ufa 
■leans low coet-per- 
rnile, too.

1
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